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Our French day on Thursday was a success. All the children in key
Stage two completed a carousel of activites to include oral work
in the French café, French grammar, food tasting, art work and
technology work.

Stars of the Week
Reception: Poppy for being
a good friend to the preschool children
Year one: Logan for trying
really hard with finger
spaces and sounds in works

Deacon and Niamh prepared
food in our French café,
practising their oral work as
they worked.

Year two: Leo for a brilliant
poem called ‘My Teacher is
a Pilot’
Year three: Noah for his
confident and humorous
reading in Church
Year four:Milly R. for her
brilliant attitude towards all
activities on French day

We tasted different
types of French cheeses
and bread.

Year five: Megan B. for
facing her fears!
After half-term we are encouraging the KS2 children to pay for
their own snacks themselves at playtimes. This will help with
calculating amounts and using money in real life. If your child
wishes to buy snacks they can bring their own purse/wallet or use
our money envelopes to store their money until break-time.
Thank you.
There will be sports club on Monday evenings beginning soon
after half-term. This will be for Key Stage two children at first but
will be open to KS1 children later in the year. Further details to
follow. Lego Club continues on Tuesdays for Y1 to Y6 children.
Homework Club continues on Thursdays for children in Y3 to Y6.
Cinema club is due to take place on Friday 6th November for the
whole school.
Enjoy half-term!

Year six: Jack for trying
really hard with his
homework

Attendance
Class one
with 100%
Well done!

Next Week
Half-term holiday
Back to school on
Attendance
Monday 2nd November
Class three
with 100% again!
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